[Clinical, electrocardiographic and echocardiographic findings in a case of vasospastic angina with alternating pseudonormalization of the ST segment].
During Ergonovine-test a patient with Prinzmetal angina presented (in I, aVL, V3-V6) ST downsloping which, after a temporary phase of alternative normalization (AST) beat to beat in V5, progressed to ST upsloping with typical angina. The M-mode echo-study first discovered, before than ecg, septal impairment (hypokinesia which increased to akinesia in the AST phase) and also asynergy of posterior wall of left ventricle. After intravenous nitrate echo-alterations reversed more rapidly than ecg one (transitional phase of ST decrease). The authors relate the AST to temporary alternative pseudonormalization caused by a phase of electrical instability during progressive vasospastic ischemia involving first the endocardial layers and after the epicardium of a single myocardiocoronary district. Probably also other partially opposite ischaemic districts, as suggested from echo data of posterior wall asynergy took a part in these events. This rare ST-alternans type as new pseudonormalization phenomenon and the usefulness of echo-study during ischaemic attacks are stressed.